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EEMA G0UKTY AdVGCA'TE
I

H

The Sdoepipsi

Ounrofty (BaoiiCs

llillsboro, New Mexico,

off

Alter
llillsboro.

twenty-fiv- e

t.

LEE II. CREWS,
Asictant Cashier.

R. M. TURNER,

A. F. KERR,

President.

and Cashier.

Vice-Preside-

,

and Dealer in all kinds of Mining Property, itanches, Lands and all kinds of
Live Stock.
OHice next door to Jewe lry Store.
NEW MEXICO.
IISBORO,

JAMES II.WABDILL,

General Merchandise

Attorney-at-La-

NEW MEXICO
DEMING,
Will attend all the Courts in Siurra County and the 3rd Judicial District.

DRY GOODS

We wish we had his wisdom
To figure out the whys
And ask our men at Congress
Of the one who got the prize.
We will let you take the question
And figure as you will
On the whys, hows and wherefores

S. FIELDER,

JAMES

Attoniey-at-Lai-

NEW MEXICO,
DEMING,
Will Practice in tlve Courts of New Mexico, Arizona and Texas.

Groceries

Fork's

Rather hard
For Bill.

Furniture, Mine Supplies. Hay, Grain

J. Watt Hogue in (Globe, Arizona,)
Office: Room 2u Am'j Building, Mascot.
Cor. 3rd St. and Hailroad Ave. Practice
in the Supreme Courtn of New Mexico.
aiiU

Agent for I.

L Gatzert

Fine

& Co.

lf

old-tim-

C. P. JOHNSON,
Attorney-at-T.aw-

Tailor-Mad- e

The

lex hp.

ELFEG0 BACA,

Clothing

FJew Gam- -

bleng Law.

Attorney and Councillor at Law,
NEW MEX An act to probibit gambling in the
ALBUQUERQUE,
Will be present stall terms of Court io1"
Territory of New Mexico. C.
Brrtiahllo, Valencia, Sucorro and Sierra Counties.
B. No. 48; ApprjveJ Marcb 21,
Deal in goo Gold, Si! or and
Mexico.
19v7.
Properties in

White Sewing Machine Company

Coppe-Miuin-

g

r

A stitch in time saves nine.

LEE II.

Save many a tck iSrpeli
hy giving Uhe child

HOREHOUND SYRUP

1
mi

i

-

Assayer and Chemist,
Assay

should keep enpplied with Ballard's Horehound Syrup, If she
wishes to save her children from serious Bick rpellh. It contains absolutely nothing injuriouu, does not coutstipate. Good
for children aa well as adults.
A curh often lead to consumption and should bo checked
immediately.

A Household Necessity."I have used
J. C.
Texas, writee:

OfTihe

II

COUOHS,

PRICE 25c, 50c, and $1.00

North Second Street,

p

Inanret DRY MATCHES at
start by ail op to date supply bouse.
not to Hue wrtta ua and me will
nrrpaid anwwbcra In tha V. 8. lor 11.00, It il now
tha ttanaard tool to all mining
tat
and tenrttortea and innsnHBjnBBBnmnnnjanjBjannnnBjn

8v

lir,

ttinhi and time.

II your merchant

!

match acta.
pirti flne tool itenl
lul.rch.nge.iil.. Bend (or circular.

bamtahftd
All other

LlNDAtiL MANUFACTURING

bra a a

CO., 1643 Champa

Xta'in.ixxcs Xa o

e,

roulette,

chuck-a-Iuc-

k,

bazird. fan t in, poker, etud poker,

Office

-

1
4

inch...

"It seems very hard that I thould
called upon to pay for the boy,"
was the lament of aa elderly man w'to
was summoned under curious circum
stances at Lambert, England.
The proceedings were taken by tha
Industrial school's officer with tbo
view of obtaining an order for a
contribution toward the malntenanca
of the son of a woman whom tho defendant married two years ago.
The boy, it was said, had been sent
to the school before the marriage took
place, and the defendant now pro
tested that he had never seen tha
lad, and was quite unaware of Ma ex
istence at tho time of the marriage
"You have heard of the danger
marrying widows?" remarked
Hopkins, the magistrate.
'Unfortunately, I know It." rf
the defendant.
,
.galas
"It seems hard lines, I kaYal.xhli
'
the magistrate, "to call upor
for
But
the
boy.
pay
me)$
foolish things. Two year
didn't mind marrying t?
sir, but I didn't
she was then," was the
An order waa made f
of CO cents a week.

pereon engaged in operating any
such gamen, or who is in actual
poseeeKijn and coutrol as lessee or
otherwise of the premises upon

and MUTTON,

w

hich games are run or Operated,

Bh.,.b, 6,Uy

cation JSIoxlijs

y .

I

)

.

ff i

--

;

XO-"Yes- ,

V0),.,,

CLAY
How

uUi i

EQUAL

MOre'

Disgruntling

.1. mnammi,

all; I have suited
generally
l notr ..0n ye(I tti;aya butth l
but I don't like that vote."
think I was honest In glvln'iOu
you?.. .Yes but you mad, A mlBtake.
"Say. Tm. yu "e a hunter, and
sometimos your gun misses fire; what
do you do then throw It away." "No,

ISS.tiSSTSJt.

and upon conviction thereof, ebali all

3
'

e
,y-b'

poeor

IIILLSBORO LODGE NO.

St., Denver, Colo., U. S. A.

fbroale ot tlxia ofiico

Pay the Penalty.

T

if

Union Meat Market Co.

Length, It

But Man Who Marritd Widow Had ta

games of chance played with dice
One of the best iu
Dauue ry Clay relates to hlsHrtDrug Store.
or cards by whatsoever
old
un
mountaineer
Kentucky
ti. r.l. known, io the Territory of New coBted tho "great commoner" . 5
one of his speeches and Bald: "V
Mexico.
Tinvct nlwnv. vntpd fni v
TTanrv
aeo. z. Any parBon wuo ih iue before, but I can't do It this time,
MARKET owner or
of the games! "Why. now what's the troubl.r af
ed Clay. "I don t like your vote
mentioned in Section 1, or any the bank bill," replied Tom. "In

SAUSAGES.
EGGS and BUTTER.

Office DrugStore.

all tiiBM. Carried In

tweuty-on-

,11

Sold and Recommended by

LtNDAHL MINERS' IMPROVED CANDLESTICK

faro, monte, passfaro, pasamonte,

N. r.l. red and black, high and low, crape
or any other banking game or

Freth Fish

Hum

T. Miller, Post

.

BEEF PJHX

mm

ST. LOUIS, MO.,

Geo r

Wea

COLO ST0KAG

AVOID ALL SUBSTITUTES.

500-50- 2

Pout

Rilisboro

Smith, Houston,
Ballard's Horehound fcyrup in my family for tho past
few years, and find if far superior to any other cough
medicine we have tried. Every household should bo
supplied with this worthy remedy."

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.

by

DIDN'T KNOW OF THE BOY.

FRANK I. GIVEN. M. D.,

COLDS, WHOOPING
SORE THROAT, BRONCHITIS AND ALL LUNO TROUBLES.

j

-

llillsboro,

The Delight of Children.

t

at Laidlaw Building,
of Court Tonne.

OlH e

1

-

CURES

-

ALOYS PREISSER,

EVERY MOTHER

the Legislative
of
the
Territory
Assembly

it enacted

New Mexico.
Section 1. It eball hereafter be
M. El.
unlawful to ruu or operate any
banking games of chance such as

Notary Public,

RALLARuS

1,1;

Be

ChWS,

llillsboro,

40.

Sec. 4. The fines assessed and
collected under the provisions of
There has many things bzen asked
this act shall go to the benefit of
About these rocky t'mes
and
In our land of Peace
Plenty
tho fchool fund of the school disWith its scarcity of dimes.
trict, town or city, io which each
There's many things been witten
offense is committed, except in
By men high up the line
About our festive dollar
towns or citiws of over one thou-san- d
And why he doesn't sh'no
inbAbitantsia which case one-hae
With his
fetching splendor,
of all Sues shall goto tha
As he did in the days gone by,
When he hopped about so gleeful
to the town or city.
A3 he "wiiiked the other eye."
Sec. 5. All laws and parts of
We have figured long and thou htful
Cn the raise and fall of time
laws authorizing the licensing of
We have based our calculations
gambling in the Territory of New
On the value of a dime;
Mexico and all laws and parts of
For old Solomon's great wisdom
Would get an awful shock
laws are herewith repealed.
If he had to face a problem
Sec G. Tbisactshall take effect
That's as hard any rock.
and be in full force from and after
If he had to set and figure
On the money that he had
January 1, 1908.
For which he goot a check-boo- k
And be told that it is bad.

w,

ney-at-L&-

Nc.

Dollar Queries.

A.D. ELLIOTT,

N. r.l.
years of conservatism has an established position among the strongest bankiu bouses of the south-wesII. A. W0LF0RD,
of
needs
It has ever met, with fidelity and promptness, the growing
Attorney and Councillor at Law,
the country.
llillsboro, New Mexico.
The policy of th officers is to maintain tha traditions of the bank
Office, one door west of Post Office.
and to meet every requirement of a general Lanking business.
with its history of

i

$2.00 Por Year.

llillsboro, Sierra County, Now Mexico, Friday, DECEMBER 27, 1007.

Vel. XXV.

iv
,dl. ft
.mxll;-.-.-- '

12

be punished by a fine
than one hundred (100.00) dollars
or more than five hundred ($500.-00- )
dollars, and shall be imprisoned in the county jail for not lees
than six months.
Sec. 3. It shall be the duty of
all district attorneys to report any
and all violations of this law to
the grand jury and it shall be the
duty of the grand jury to inveeti-..- .

flo

I ask of you Is to treat me as well
you do your old gun. Will you not

urI'U .Tm

wil"

by

thuader

Il6ury

x

try you again."

Babe Born In Death

Cslt

'

Frau Bloemers, of Derendorf. Germany, who recently gave birth to

on In a prison call while awaiting
execution of her death sentence for
complicity in tho murder of a military
officer la Gladbach, was refused pai
don.
The courts decreed that the
should nurse her child for eight weolta.
The baby was then placed tn an
phan asylum an4 the mother u:cap
tated.
Veteran Choir Singer Dead.
mt Pit- Pamital
who
ugme lor lueuiswives tuj ununn 1
minster, England, recently, at 82, bad
dictmentn to be brought against eung 70 years In the parish church
choir.
g
of
violator of

any

any

the

J

J

Rrdhr

forego-n-

off"fies rnentitted in Section
First City of Million.
Babylon was probably the first city
1 of this act, whether in operation
to attain a population of a million. The
at the time of i .vegtiaton or at area of the city was 225 square miles.
A. O. U. W.
any other time after the passage
Largest American Post Office.
Meets every Second and Fourth Wed
act and within three years
this
,o'
Manhattan's
post office pays Into the
month
resday of each
United States post office department
commibsion
of
the
date
tha
from
m.
w
v. o. TnowrEON,
of Its total receipts.
I
E. A. 8ALES, HeuorJer.
of the offense.

J

I

:

4
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r

it

Glerra County Advocate.

proof in suppor of hi3 claim, rizj
lv notified that the plaintiff has filed
Homestead Entry No. 3368 made Sept.
complaint in the al ove ei tilled chum in 19.
1900 for the SWH
& SEH
which he uskrt that Iom tiilu may be
Section 13, Township .12 S.,
NvV4
of
claim
a
tiie
stblislieil against
ers,?
Kange 8 W,, and that said proof will be
ueffliiiiai
in the followinn
re.il PH'aie nil u. lied iu Sierra County made bfore J. M. Webster, at Hilla-borN. M., on Cct. 10, 1907.
us follows
New Mexico and
He names the following witnesses to
s. Y.U of the H, W.
S c. 13. and the
proye hia continuous residence upon,
W. H of the N. W. H Sec 21, and theN
and cultivation of, the land viz:
VV. i.'of (he S
W. k of
c. 24:
Miguel G. Trujillo, of Farview, N. M,
the N. W. It Sec. 25. nil in T. 17 S.. R
G. TrujiUo, of Fai:view, N. M.
5W.,N,M.P. Meridian. Also S. U of ViliaTdo
Pedro Chavez, of Fairview, N.' M.
Sec. 30
of S. E.
S. W. Xuud
)i
Curule, of Fairview, N. M.
To. 16 S., R. 7 W. N. M, prin. meridian
Eugene Van Patten,
And tlint 'he SMid Neuman Kavm'n
the said Mai tin Lohioan, the snid ( ieortie
Register,
Lynch cd iIih said WinCim Lynch and
the said unknown el.iinian'9 of inteiests
Charter No. 8662.
in Jlie preiiiises describe i in pl.iietiir
Report of the Condition of
coi'iplaint le barred and ferever estop
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
ped ir- in having or cluimii g any rirhtor
tiU ' to the said premises, adverse to the at
Engle, in the Territory of New Mex?
plaintiff, and that pLuntiff's iitle thereto
ico, at the close of business,
be forever quieted and set at resl, and
that the Siiid plaintiff may have sue!
August 22, 1907.
oil er arc! further rebel in the premises
ERKOUCK8.
HOLLAR.
me-t- .
as to equity mav
Loan and DlHRnunt
42B 00
Huid
V.
Bond
S.
notflod
lOi,eciire''ire,iilaii(in
6600 00
l'be
defendants are further
U. S. Kondn
on
Premiums
341
25
that unless they appear aiiu anser on Ban kin liouve; furnilui.e. und
or bHore the :()( i day of December A. I,
llxtJrHs
1820 19
Duo from National Batiks (nut re1SI07, jiiilgmt nt and decree will be en
serve agenit)
5478 95
teied against them in said cause by Due
from Stale Bunks and Hunkers
22fi3 45
default.
Pue from approved reserve neiila
til 48 99
Plaintiffs attorney is H. A. Wolford Notes of other Nation.ti Banks
795 00
Fractional
paper currency, nlckela,
whose p suililce address iu Hillsb r
and cent"
20 25
Sierra County, New Aiexico,
Lawful Money reserve ja Bank,
x:
VVm. K.
104.S

LEGAL NOTICES.
though among one of the first to
die.
His name is Richard EdW. 0. Thompson, Proprietor.
Notice for Publication.
wards, Co. E. 221 Indiap.a Inf. h
of the Interior.
Department
Hills-horin
is hoped that some one
Land
Office
Cru es, N. M.
Las
at
The Sierra County Advocate is ente red
be able to fully identify
Dec. 19, 1907.
may
Office
Post
at Hillsboro, Sierra
at the
Notice is hereby given that Jose
the h pot where these men wefe
Miranda of Fairview, N. M., has riled
County, New Mexico, for traiiHimstdon
notice of his intention to make final
lir iiih the tj. S. Mails, as second class

I v

platter.

Stop That Couch -- If
a cough, cold, Bore throat

.

FRIDAY, DDCEWiaeR 27, 1007.

'(.

M. Smith, traveling

don't delay

auditor

for tho Harvey system, leaves ,to.
riip.hton a three months' vacation.
During that time he will visit prac
tically overy country in Certrl
LTa
nails
America.
from' Sid
Francisco Christmas for Corinto,
Mr, Hinitli and John
NJcargua.
yteiji, pupericter.JVnt tf the New
Mexioo djvjsion of the Harvey
nystetn, own an extensive rubber
hik chocolate plantation aloutf the
Kio Z tb'ito in Costa Kica, which
js being managed by Go. B. Stein,

a

.

jou

have

Couj.rh Syrup is a sure

It makes yon w II.
remedy.
For sale at the Poet Office Drug
Hlore.

Uniform
of Chinese Students.
The establishment of government
cchoola In China and the equipment
of students In uniforms Is furnishing
a mar'tet for military clothing.
According to the British consul at
Wuehow, 60 of these schools have
been ppened In that prefecture alone.
Tho uniform consists of a coat Hud
trousers of foreign cut, with brass
buttons and peak caps, and shoes of
foreign patern.
In the strictly military schools
Is worn. All the uniforms seen
khaki
n brother of nuperjiteudout Stein.
to be or urmsn ciotn, out
appear
J'Vorn Coriuto, Mr. Hoiitb. will go
there Is a rule, which Is evidently igto Grenada pu Lake Nicaragua, nored, that only native material be
whence he will Bail on a launch used. Caps, buttons and braid all

to San Carlos, Costa Itica, going
up the RioZ )buta from thnre to the
ranch, where he will spend at least
(wo Mouths hunting, fishing and
fxploring the Country. Upon his
return Mr. Smith, will visit the
l'dtiauia canal, returning to the
UuUed States either via New
k
Jim us or New
The
City."
above ia fiom the Albijquerque
Journal. Mr. Smith, who ppent
evpral weeks here this winter, has
many friends who wish him a sucOr-Yor-

cessful and pleasant trip.

plo

from

japan.

to be of Hong
kong manufacture, but a very inferior
kind Is made locally of native leather.

Tie shoes are said

j

NKVF.It

DISSATPOINTS

"Mny

remedies
extensively advertised
are failures when put to the test.
Hunt's Lightning Oil in an exception. Confidence in it is never
misplaced disappoinament never
follows its use. It is surely the
grandest emergency rpmedy now
For cuts, burns,
obtainable.
pprains, achfB and pains, I know
no e filial.

George E. Fadkock,
Doniphrn, Mo.
For sale at the Post Office Drug

Store.

Soldiers' Burial Places.

4

coma

--

C'o-se- ne

27-0-

Notice of Publication.
Department of the Interior.
I and Office

at Las Cruces, N. M.,

November 18, 1907.
Notice is hereby given thatEspiridion
Tafaya, Probate Judge of Sierra Coun
ty, N. M., has filed notice of hi3 intention to submit under Sees. 2387 to
and on be2389, U. S. Rev Stats,
half of the occupants of the Townsite
of Cuhillo, N. Al. according to thuir
respective interests, Final Proof in
support of his claim as trustee for said
SWW, and
occupants, for the 'E
NW'; SPAi of Sec. 28, T. 12 S., R.
5 W. N. M. A'., comprising said Town
site and embraced in flash Entrv No,
2001, made Feb. 13, 1907. and that
said proof will be made before J. M
Webster Probate Clerk of said Coun
ty, at Hillsboro. on Dec. 23, 1907.
He names the following witnesses to
prove said claim, viz:
Alovs Preisser. of Hillsboro, N. M.
Francisco Ap daca, ofCuchillo, N. M,
relipe Jatoya, oi Cuchulo, JN. Al.
Serafin Gonzales of Cuchillo, N. f.
Eugene Van Patten,
Register
First pub. JN'ov.

,

Martin,
Chrk

S'ul

bust

Bv J. E. Smith,

pun. Nov.

1, 07 5

tins.

Deputy

peol
Leuai

tender nntes
Exp uses Paid

00
00

2l)

Total

1663 00
1336 8:j
$ 34791 31
DOLLAR.

hi A B1L1TIKS

Capital sthek paid in
inuiviuuai
iqrne' K
tlian llioweobove

18391 26
1UU76 4tf

Sale of Timber. WaKhinutou, D. C, Octo siuioJ
883 57
Eaipiii'.
2(1. V.W.
Sealed bids marked outside,
"Bid. Timber Sale Application, (September
T"'1
34791 SI
H, i:)i,UHii (a)' , and addressed to tlie
of New Mexico,
ForeHtor, JboreHt Service, AVasliintiton. D Territory
)
county ot bierra.
!., will be received up to and including
I. J. A. Reed. Cashier of th nWo.
tho iitli day of Dccombtr. 1907, for (ill tlie
merchantable dead timber st,andini and namecl bank, do solemnly swear that
down, und till the live timber marked for the above statement is true to the hvat
cutting by tiio f orest othoers, looah d on of my knowledge and belief.
a designated
of
"0
J; A" Reed' Cashire.
acres onjbe Nouth Jrork of
I'ercha
Subscribed and sworn to
m
Creek, Sierra County, within the Gila (8) this
28 day of August, 1907.
JNauoniu forest., jew Mexico, m unbur- E. C. Priest,
IbEALj
veyed i.lGS. KJW N, Al. P. M., esti
mated to be 441,000 feet B. M. of yellow
Notarv I'liKli
'
pino and D ulaa fir, log sc le, more or Correct Attest:
less. No bid of less than $.' per t,honr
E. S. iNiiAt,,
sand feet B. M. for all merchantable
A. Wheelub.
22-0live and dead sawtimber will be considered,
S. J. Magy,
and a deposit of $.(.0 must lie sent to Geo.
K, Kiiik, Jbiscal Anent, Forest Service,
Notice for Publication.
w asiiniRton, IJ. L',, tor each bid submitted
First pih. Cct. 4
p;h. per. fl.
to tho Forester. Timber upon valid clai
Department or the Interor,
is
from
to
sale. The richi
reie
exempted
Land Office at Las Cruces, N, M.,
auy and all bids is reseived, For further
Not!cefo" Publication,
Ncv. 21, 1907.
information arid regulations Koverniiifj
Department of the Interior.
Notice is hereby given that Juan saies address ii. u. McUlure. (forest Saner
Land Oli ce at as Cruces, N. xM .
Baca of Monticello, N. M., has filed no- visor. Silver City, New Mexico.
Oct. 15, 1907!
.
W.
Uvkbton
Fbice, feting Forester,
tice of his intention to make final five Firtt
Notice is hereby
Nov.
1!K)7.
8,
r0c;r,v- pub.
year proof in support .f his claim, viz:
Baca of Las Palomas. N. M. bna filri
Homestead i,ntry Jo. 3794 made Dec
notice of his intention to make final
1
11)00 fnr Ilia AWL' NWW SnnltnnW
Notice for Publication.
proof in support of his c!a;m, vizi
Township 10 S., Range 6 W. and that
of tiie Interi ,r.
Department
tntry No. 3892 made Nov
said proof will be made before J. M
Land OfJice a. Las Crpces, N. M.,
14, 1900, for the SJ.j SWfc,
Webster, at Hillsboro, N. Al., on Dec.
8ec. 20 & NWk,' NEk Soc
July 19. 1907.
30. 1907.
Notice is hereby uiv-- n that Antonio ship 14 S., Ranga4 W. and that said
He names the following witnesses to
i
Miijalca of flillsboro, N. M.. has filed proof will be made hefnro .T
residence
prove his j.;continuous
upon,
f
,
notice of his intention to make final proof Webster, at Hillsboro. N. M
i
j. ii
li,
anai cultivation
or,
'
vijf
in supper", of his claim, viz : Heme Lead 7, 1907,
'.
Indiana, N.
Fd Tafoya, of Monticello,
M.
He
names
the
3728
fo
10.
02.
witnPBB
If
made
Sent.
for
jso.
lowing
Daniel Tafoya, of Monticello, N. M.
the Lot 4 See. 4. Lots 1,
Sec. 5, T. 15 prove his continuous residence upon
hefugio Chavez, of Nonticello, N. M. S. K. 7 W. N. Al. P. 2, 3and
and
'
cultivation of, the land, viz:
that said
Al.,
Monuel Chavez, ot Monticello, N. M.
F. M. Foriorauez. of l as Pa
proof will be mdu before J. M. Web
Eugene Van Patten,
ster. Probate Cik.. at Hillsboro, N. Al.,
' iose Torres- - of Las Palomas!
Register, on Sept. 10, 1907.
N, M, Francisco Samora, of Las PaFirst pub. Nov. 29-0Jlo names thrt foPovvinif witi'nses to lomas. M. ,: TorihioRnoa ' nf T oo to
prcve his cont.iiiuousresidence uihiii.!:1 lomas, N. M,
culMv itionof, the land, viz:
Eugene Van Tatten,
Notice for Publication.
I. .1 ltoss of Herm n, N. M.
of
the
Interior.
Department
Robinson Chavez of II ilLbnro. N. M.
First pub, Cct. 18, 1907.
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
Tubin ioPadilla o! Hillsboro, N M.
Nov. 21, 1907,
May Urayson, of llil'sboro, N. .M,
Department of thefnterior.
Notice is hereby eriven that Fount
Eloene Van Paitkn,
Lanu Office sf
Sullivan of Las Palomas, N. M., has
Cruces, N. M.
filed notxecf his h. Nation to make f r- First pub. July 26 07.
8. 1907.
Sept
ial Five Year proof in
Notice is h.iel y given that Serafin
support of his
Arm jo, of Us
c'ai i, viz: Homestead rntry No.
Pa'om., N. M., Un, m
Nctlco
for Fubl'caticn.
made Oct. 18, 1902, for the Lots
notiee of his ii fei.tioo io make tin I
D
1 , 2 1 3
piriin.Mitof th. Interior,
Section 33, Township 13 s.,
in
proof support of bis c'a m v V iloii
Land Ofiic at; as Cruces, N. M,
Range 4 W. and that s id proof wi'I be
Entry Nn. 3700. padf.Ti.Jv 19
made before J. M. Webster, at HillsAug. 11, l!)07.
theWtfRWtf. Sec. fi, T
Xotic'ls hereby triven that ViliuMn
boro, N. M. on December 30, 1907.
W. and fb.,t
M ill
b,
lie names the following witnesses to G. Truj bo. ()f Fait view, N. M.. has filnd m ide before J. M. W bMpr. proof
at Ilidsi.uio,
M
N.
Ins
intention to m:.k. rinnl
I "ove his continuous residence upon, noiieeor
, ftn November , p),7.
H ' n imes the
i. id cultivation of the land, viz:
prool inj. supp rt oft his claim, viz
following wit.nef-seto
Antonio Armi jo, of Las Palomas, N. M. Ifuim-stciNo. :!.;(io made Sept.
prove his continuous r. si.Ienc 3 upon ai d
. i s
rt 111 1A I
I- i
n
u
Salomon Tafoya, of Las Palomas, N. M. iif. i;iwu, mi i rie r,v;
w i; ski
cultivation of,
viz:
li. i. Armijo, or Las Palomas, N. M. & KW4' NE'4'
Benito Armijo. of Las Pah
Township 12 S .
mas, N
ann
Daniel Armijo, of Las Palomas, N. M.
ttiai iaid proof will be M. Jose Armijo, of Las
w.,
N.
Palomas,
M. Daniel Arm
niaoo Doiore J. M. Wetister, at Hillsboro
Eugene Van Patten,
jo, of I as Palom.s, N.
N. M., on Oct. 10. 1907.
M.
Eutimio
Register.
Armij ., 0f Lai, Palomas,
He names tlie following witnesses to
First pub. Nov, 29-0prove ins continuous residence upon,
Fugknk Van Patten,
bey

ai-e-

hf-fnr- e

7.

Dir-?rtor8-

Lt

fh'

H

are in receipt of the followAt Albuqnerqae lying on a
hospital in
ing from Mr. C. T. Barr, of Kings- - cot nt St. Joseph's
this city slowly recovering from
frightful injures received a week
S
patn A.J. Chapman,
ayo in an explosion at Mountain-ai- r
is U. 8. Trice, who is yet igleut of the U, S. National
of the faot that he will be
norant
been
at
Santa Fe, has
ry
and a cripple for life
etouo
blind
LinCX'ate gathering information
as a resnlt of the awful accident
isolated but ial plaoes which killed his
companion E. T.
who dipJ in Npw Martin.
The yonng man's left
who have beeu buried leg was so
bndly mangled that it
a
to
will
bod
have
be amputated and the
tee
lhese
posts,
of
both
N11,9
io
eyes was completely
sight
l,urUI
He
was otherwise
destroyed.
i', As Boon as he
hurt.
fearfully
ajepoita the facts
to tlie
nces
Uave lKEN-WhWo

the:

JFor

o,

proof in supp rt of his claim, viz.,
Homestead Lntry o. 3813 made Dec.
2, 1907, for theSWJ4'SW4'Sec.
1, E'4
SEM Sec. 2& NEJ4 NE Section U.
Township 12 S., Range 8 W. and that
said proof will be made before J. M.
Webster, at Hillsboro, N. M. on Jan
uary 27, 1908.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
John W. James, of Chloride, N. M.
Walter Hearn, of ( hloride, N. M.
Gabriel Miranda, of Hermosa, N. M.
VilialdoG.Trujillo, of Fairview, N. M.
Eugene Van Patten,
Register.
First pub. Dec. 7
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rich mines
reduction wor

construction
anxious to Invent
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Might

7.

en

Shakespeare said: "Aye, there's
r.s
the rub," we do not know for cer.lOrnbly discharg tain he was thinking of the itch .
-- a ins
remains brought Rut one thing we do know and
National Cemetery for bnr know it twenty year's worth
Hunt's Cure will absolutely, infal
libly and immediately cure any
itching trouble that ever happened
'Sjperintendont Chapman has to
the hnmau cuticle. It's guaruvered the location of two of
anteed. For sale at the Post Office
the retrains Drug Store.
craven and
r1.
will be brought to banta
it:ien
tly. One of the bodies
was that of P,tul
,). Stone, now burjed in the ceme- "
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
teiy of the Catholic parish church CANDIES.
Notice for Publication-Departmen- t
At the Post Office
Pablo Sumora, of Fairview, N. M. First pub, Sept.
well
was
known
He
nt Los Lunas.
of the Interior.
Jose Miranda, of Fairview, N. M. CelHo
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
having been pro
to the
Lopez, of Fairview, N. M.
Ysofio G.
Ben- Tom
MOKE
the
of Fairview, N. M.
Dec. 5, 1907.
Trujillo,
for
Valencia
of
clerk
couuty
bate
Notice of Forfeiture.
Ei gene Van Pattkn,
Notice is hereby given that William
ton Cio;ar.
A- - Airran of
ToBurtKasser.his
N.
many years before his death.
has
Register
filed
M.,
Engle,
,.no n0)lce 0f hjS intention
tors and ass.gns and Hiheirs, administraTry On- eBH'iiaoiu
a mako final First pub. Aug.
reunder or througn him orpergons claiming
Chapman
commutation proof in support of his
superintendent
then,, and
it
may concern:
claim, viz: Homestead Entry No. 4932
quests that any person having any
e
Nov. 10, 1906, for the EVf NWii
Notico for Publication.
..
vuc uijiiersiKneil lias bxner.dnrl
& E'a SWM Section 26, Township 14
knowledge coaceruing the graves
Department of the Interior
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.
,., Kange 2 W. and that said proof will
correspond
of deceased
be made before Register or Receiver,
Aug. 11, 1907.
:
;r""-'"lF'V,:ulen,.8.Pon the E
HUM! iilHMMtft J
with hiui aud give all possible
at Las Cruces, N. M., on January 14. Notice is hereby given that Petra peror
mineorniinit.K
in
the
rLi- situated
Las Animas M.ninclaim,
.
1908.
of Fairview, N. M,, has filed
take
ho
Lopez,
the
that
might
Me rra
V
f
particulars
"inrict,
ii",
He
of
names
foil
fl,,i
notice
&
his
on
the
to
intent
CHAVEZ
witnesses
to
make
fr al
RUIZ,
wing
CO.,
matter up with the quarter-maste- r
prove his continuous residence upen, proof in support of his claim,
Proprietors.
t.nd cultivation, of the land, viz:
Homestead Entry No. 3367 made Sept. oecton JoJ4. ReviSnrl Mt.
general's office in Washington for
.of. i ,a
Robert Ward, of Cutter, N. M.
for the WK SE'i Sec. 13 & United States.'
19,1900,
Freeh
Pork
to
bodies
and
Mutton.
such
of
Beef,
after
the
this notice bv nh
s"Ln"La'!
Lee McLendon, of Cutter, N. M.
the transfer
Nl4 NE Section 24, Township 12 S.,
8 W., and that said nroof will or refuse to PontHbute
II. Harden, of Cutter. N. M.
J.
Range
National Cemetery at rfanlaFe."
Ejjga and Butter,
be made before J. M. Webster, at of sich expenditure as ciowne?o"tn.
J. A. Reed of Cutter. N. M.
.u
cost ot tine
Dec. 7
First
Hillsboro, N. M , on Oct. 10, 1907.
pub.
Hillsboro has two ex eoldiere
tha
Orders delivered.
of Burt Kasser, publication
He names the following witnssses to interest iu,
and hi8
buried
in
un
more
becornl'
and perhaps
prove his continuous residence upon, administrators or
the property of the undersized,
and cultivation of, the land viz:
Notice of Suit.
marked graves. The writer kuowt-Friturer
E. TEAFORD,
of New Mexico, )
Rafael Olguin, of Forview, N. M. the provisions of Section 2324
Territory
Elwaiwich, "the tailor" for
Francisco
of
Sierra.
County
Trujillo, of Fairview, N. M.
GTVCK'
In tlie District Court of the Third Rito Trujillo of Fairview, N. M. Ma First pub. July
50th
ISw
lork
the
Engiof
merly
riaco T. Trujillo, of Fairview. N. M.
Judicial District.
J. J. May, Plaintiff,
neers, Army of Potomac, and
Eugene Van Patten,
vs.
Rec ister
of
NOTICE
the
discoveone
WaUon,
Chris
First pub, Aug. 7
Neuman Raymond, Martin
is hereby given that nil
persons are hereand
mines,
(ieorge
Ixihraan,
red of the Lake Valley
Lynch,
by warned that hunting in the
T ...w.I.
l
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It unPenn.
imam
the
liet.
j,yiu;ii nntj
Pitchfork Land & Cattle Comp!
qf
f
Notice for Publication.
formerlyaBoldietin
known Olain ants of Inter- - f Nq.
any is Btrictlv forbidden. A
of the Interior.
Department
Corps,
Army
5th
Army
Pre
in
wises
ests
the
Vol. Inf.
Violating $his notice will, be prosecuted
Land Office at s Cruces, N. M.
in riaiqtiffa Comto the full extent of the law.
1907.
11,
of Potomac are inteired in the
August
plaint, Ad vers-- to Uie Plaint- Pitchfork Land & Cattle Compute
is
Notice
and
has
Feed
that
Stable.
Ceki
hereby
given
Livery
iff, Defondatits.
J
Hiltriboro cemetery. Kingston
By J. W. UiLtK,
Lopez, of Fairview, N. M., has fik i
al-Magrl
Uillsborol New Mexico.
The above named defendants arebere- - notice of his intention to make final Nov. 1 3w
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Sierra County Advocate.
W. O. THOMPSON,
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because they are cut full
made of elected denirn

HATHA.

2 00
1
5
70

Hix Mont his

Throe Months...
One Month
Single Copis

Drugs and Stationery

Copper Riveted
Overalls

1907.

One Year

over the world weir

Levi Strauss & Co's

Couuty.
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Proprietor,

Oftfal Paoerof Sierra

GEO. T. MILLER

thousands of workers
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Paints, Oils and Window Glass

N

Ordara by Mall oven tspeclal Attention
Prescription

-

the most wear for the least.possible money
old everywhere

NEW MEXICO.

HILLSBORO,

25
10

second

In the

prize.
O. W. West.
Owing to the datb crth took
ft 00
a grand maswas
One inch one i3nue
last evening there
2 00 of his mother at Canton, Ohio,
,
One inch one itiont h
ball which was a pro12 00 Sunday, Mr. Zollers was unable to querade
OniJ inch one year
nounced success. The hall was
Locals 10 cents per line each insertion. join the family circle.
orowded to its utmost capacity.
20 cents per line.
Looal write-upis over from
AEVERTISING

RATES.

s

There waB no Christmas day
nil.
jn
Location blacks for sale at this
.office.

John Pines spent Christmas
with Hillaboro friendc
Tb public school closed last
Friday for the holidays.
Mr. and Mr. Lee Nations spent
Christmas with Hillaboro friends.
All the gonrrounding townswere
well represented on Christmas day.
Mins Sylvia Anderson is down
from Kingston to ppend tlie holiday p.
Hillsboro merchants report the
trada better than last
holiday

year.

Cha. Curtis, brought his family
down to ecjoy ike Christmas

Harry Bensou
Arizona, to spend the holidays with his motherand brothers.
J. N. A. Conner, president of
the Hillsboro Consolidated Miuep,
his a force of nen doing assessments on the company's proper,
ties at Andrews.
Mrs. W. S. Hopewell and two
sons Robert and Willard, arrived
here from Albuquerque last Saturday to spend the holidays with
Hillsboro friends.
Sueitzer Turner, son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. M, Turner, who is a
ut the Belmont School, Belmont, California, arrived here Saturday to spend the holidays.
Paul Given and Homer Hirpch
are spending the holidays with
their parents. They will return to
thn A. &. M college after the New
Year. Mr. DaWitt McWilliams
j the holiday guest of Homer.
The npper rooms of the court
house have been greatly improved
Now if the
by paint and paper.
county commissioners will pot in
a few good lamps in place of the
old worn out oues the court room
will assume a respectable appearance.
Some person entered Charjie
Wong's restaurant last Saturday
moruiug at about seven o'clock
and got away with Charlie's stock
of bread. The theft was committed during the temporary absence
Mo-renc-

LOCAL NEWS.

fes-

tivities.
Walt Henrn, of Chloride, came
in from Silver City Wednesday
evening.
Ab. Kirchener.one of Hilboro's
fld time boys, spent Christmas in

Hilleboro.
Mr. Robprt Crews, with II. B.
PprgneBon of Albuquerque, in home
for the holidays.
Andy Kellpy, who has been at
Paraj'-- ' for the past ten months has'
Returned to Hillsboro.
Only one unfortunate succeeded
jr breaking into the county
on Chrietmas day.
John Anderson, 6tenoprapl.or at
the A. & M. college, Meilia Park,
jb houifl for the holidays.
The new easterners oonipare
Hillsboro CbiietiiihB climaie with
,down east Fourth of July weather.
Assuror Kahler, Llenry Optien.
,orth, Fritz Van Mormau and Mr.
Hialey spent Christmas in Hillsboro.
Wm. F. Schmudde, A.J. Hirsch,
nd Distrioi Attorney IJ. A. Wol-for- d
returned Monday from Las
Cruoes.
Bobbie Sanders came up yeBter-da- y
from the A. fc M. college on a
Christmas visit to his father, Walt
bas-Jil- e

Wanders.

etu-de-

nt

An usual the
the proprietor.
thief wae not apprehended.
The new gambling law goes into
efiVct on the Hirst of January next.
Ou and after that date it will be
of

unlawful to carry on any games of
chunce, including cards, dice, etc.
However, the new law does not
prohibit persons from bucking
against that great garne of chance
known as matrimony.
Frank Fiok came down from
ffermosa to spend Christmas
F ank informs us that the new
mill for the Ocean Wave Mining
company has arrived at Engle and
that the wagon road from Cuchillo
to Hermosa has been put in autoWork of haulmobile condition.
commence
will
ing the machinery

next week.

Sun-dayScho- ol

to-da-

t

T. C. LONG
DEALER IN

i,

Mrs. Bert Cowley of
Mr.E. Ef. Piatt, a mining man
Kingston were the guests of Mr. from Denver, and a
representative
and Mrs. II. A. Wolford on Christ-ma- s
of one of the largest lead and zinc
day.
oompanies in the west arrived here
Dolph Reading, Press Benson, a few
ago. He left Monday
Dell Benson, John Anderson and for days
CampMonarcb, in the CarpenAb. Kerchener went out on this
ter district to look after the Sadmorning's stage.
dler group of claims. He was ac
The ladies of the Union
companied by Lige Tressel who
treated the Sunday showed him the ground. Lige
School children to a ChristmaB outfitted ten men who left y
tree last Sunday,
assessment work on the
do
ui
uixu"!""- claims.
JJOipu iveauiug,
2ona, arrived bere Tuesday and ""Hillsboro's Christmas waa one
epant Christmas with his aunt, of the best in many years. The
Mrs. George Richardson,
weather, as usaal, was perfect and
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hopewell the day was given to enjoyment
and two boys left yesterday for aad congenial sociability. Shorttheir Animas ranch where they ly after dinner there was a burro
will remain two or thre9 days.
roping contest. Lee Nations got
Mrs. Robert West had a family away with rBt prize, Lawrence
Christmas day. Richardson got the second prize,
on
and Monroe
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Hall third prize
fourth
secured
the
prize.
II. Bucher, Miss Anna Bucher, Pague
Hall
Ed.
race
foot
100
In
the
and
yard
W.
8. Hopewell
Mr. and Mrs.
took first prize and Henry Opgen- fcwoBons, Mrs. J. W. Zollers and
Mr. and

re-uni-

Compounded Day and Night.

injunction and
receutly issued by
receivership
Judge Parker against the South
Peroba Mining company was disposed of last Saturday by Judge
Parker at Las Cruces. Upon hear-inthe evidenoe in the case J udge
P.irker dissolved the injunction
and dismissed the receiver W. M.
Robins. The suit wis instituted
by A. J. Hitsch, of this place, who
in the company.
is a stock-holdThe new working shaft of the
Wicks mine is now down 172 feet
and drifting on the vein commencThe drift on the
ed this week.
vein north he a advanced some 18
feet and the drift on the south is
in some 15 feet. On this level a
nice vein of ore from 8 to 12 inches in width was encountered.
While the ore has not been assayed its conservative value is placed
at $30 00 per ton in gold. Two
power drills are used in the new
levels.

The temporary

BYGQGDS.GROCERIES.PROVISIONS
HAY, GRAIN

g

AND COUNTRY

PRODUCE

MINERS' SUPPLIES
NEW MEXICO.

HILLSEOnO,

X

er

A Taoc, N, M
dispatch says:
One lone highwayman and burglar
had it nil his own way last night
in Brainard's saloon in this town
at the witching hour of ten o'clock.
He did it with his mask and his
little pistol. About ten men were
in the saloon, some playing cards
and aoma more or less convivial
inclined when this masked robbpr
walked in and at the point of his
pistol kept them all at bay and
compelled the proprietor to open
the safe in which there were abou t
$70 which this modern Dick Tur-piappropriated. After this pro-- o
So
er I lg he politely withdraw.
far there is no clew to tUa where
abouts or the identity of this bold
bandit.
n

nera

erchandise

HARDWARE
Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors

Largest General Supply Company

in

Sierra

County

DRY GOODS

A

j

Keller,

Her

.

n1r

'

and cred

i.

il.
--o-

Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico

KINGSTON.
The Kingston people enjoyed an
entertainment provided by the
and
Valley,
Sunday School luesday evening,
what they say put th am in mind f
old times, and they showed it, in
the way they had received the so.
lioiting committee, which, with the
fund in hand amply provided for
the Christmas tree which was fine, Making close connection with all trains to and from Lake
ly decorated, and loaded in a way
thateven old timers like to indulge
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.
in at this time of year. The entertainment was, to say the least,
Quick time, New and comfortable Hacks and Coaches and Good
well gotton npand rendered, open,
ed with a ChristmaB greeting sung
Stcck.
by the children, in good style and
with precision, the recitations were
FRED W. MlbTER, Proprietor.
good, well selected and given by
the little ones that bad never faced
an audiance before, in fine style,
in fact the whole eniertainment
supported by the instrumental
Call
j
Dart. to iudge by the reception giv- EVA
C. DISINGER'S
en by the audience, during its
g GREEN ROOM
a
progress, was success, soios, tau.
Jewelry Store
Fine Winee, Liq'iors and Cigars.
leaux and all.
When You Want
Good Club Room
Certainly Fair Of all troubles
Clocks.
Watches,
humanity is subjeot to none perCHAS.H. METEKS, Propr
Jewelry, Silverware,
haps canBes more acute distress
for
relief
and more frantic efforts
Novelties, Etc.
than many forms of itching skin
troubles. We will tell you a remedy that rarely ever fails Hunt's
Cute. One box is absolutely guaranteed to cure anyone oaeo of itching trouble no matter what theis
name. If it fails, your money
For sale at
cheerfully refunded.
Store.
Office
Drug
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.i stubli.hed in Cotur.ao.llWi.
prompt .aid
express will recr-iv3DM &SBW Bulltcn
WO lb.
7oeic
I

Rantfe

Pool and BiLiaJs.

-

'iSSAY OFFICE

The

TAFOYA BROS.,

Illllsboro,

NEW MEXICO

The aorrier of Hu'itiny mail between Lake Valley and Nuit.Sta.
tion, it at ull times prepared to
convey DHHHengers. day or oibt, to
llillbboro and oiber poiute. G od
carriages aod reasonable prices.
It. L. RICE, Lake Valley.
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TOM ROSS.

)

Open at all Hours

ildres: Henriowa, SiTra Co., N. V,
Halite ner Her";oa, i. M.

N. Mpj

TOM AS

Fresh Wines,

.

AiiEYTA,
Proprietor.

Liquors and Cigrs

Good Club Room.
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noted for its

lleciili, Wealth and Beauty

IZ OARABAJXU
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mares branded Jiamond N on left
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Fine Wines,

s Mineral Resources
ore Inexhaustlve and practically unexplored and presents an excellent field
Tor the prospector and capitalist Such
portions of the mineral zones that have
""-unexplored In the past are now
up with gratifying results and
mines are being developed. Large
rIctjuctlon works are now In course of
be-kCCnope-

Liquors and Cigars.
TOSI MURPHY,

BEST FOR THE

Propr.

BOWELS
There re more ItTrPnil PnttrrnntnM .ntheUnltetl
States than of iny oih r n. Le o I
Urns. This is ou
fcccuunt of their style, accuracy ana limphdty.
HI atrnzlnrf The Quren of Fmihion) tint
IMcCbU
more subtLribcm tli.ui .iy o( her l.ndirs' Majr Hue. One
subscripiinn (12 numbtr) ct-- ; ,50 c'ntH. Late-iyear's
nunibi-r- ,
H cent.
Kvcry nuUscriber gets a McCali fa-tee SuiiacriNe today.
lonely AijpiiI Wonted, llandvmie premiums of
liberil cah commiisit n. Puttern Cailogne( of bo de.
snd Premiurn Catalovue ( showing 4uo premiums)
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Yo..nu Man at 77.
Peor:'a, 111. claims the most remark
able blcycllat in the world, consider-In"- ;
his auvaucod ago. TM man,
Thomas W. La via, la now In bis sevent-

year and hmu ri(MB ever
Ho received from the
Contury club of America the Orst
prize tor the 102 mlleace record.

an

y-seventh

100,000

ml!!s.

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
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.r (irlp. 10, si, and e cent
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construction and capitalists are now
anxious to Invest In Sierra County
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The Beer cf Quality
The special value of Pabst Blur Ribbon at meals Is
that it encourages the fluids f the stomach to readier
action thus aiding you to get the full set
sou.i hmenf from your food,
Vow can prove (he value of Pabst
1 u. Ribbon as m food, by order
i.-a, case foday fas home aee.
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Our guaranty never rune out.
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In making bread, flour and yeast are
used; in making beer, barley-mal- t,
hops
f
yeast are used. The same principle is in
are wholesome foods.
In Pabst Blue Ribbon Beer the Pabst Eight-Da- y
Malting Process matures the malt slowly and uniformly,
thus transforming every particle of nutriment in the barley
into perfect food substances.
To these are added the ihvige- rating properties of the choicest
hops, by the Pabst brewing process,
vh:ch insures absolute purity.
Your system re
quires a liquid. Why
not use one that is
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Is Cattle

and Beer

These three words are derived from the
same Angio Saxon root breowan.
All three are foods Barley, a grain
tnat makes both bread and beer.
Bread, a solid food. Bser, a liquid
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